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i.izere, Diploma Eki, 2001 yrlurdan itibaren t.ilkemizin de igerisinde yer aldrf,r,
Avrupa Ytiksekolretim AIanr'nr oluqturmayr hedefleyen Bologna Siireci'nin gahgma konulart arastnda
olan ve "tanrnrrhk" amacryla kullanrlan araglardan bir tanesidir. Ulkemiz tarafrndan I Aralrk 2004'te
imzafanan ve I Mart 2007 tarihinde yiirtirlti[e giren, 1997 tarihli. ve tam adr "Avrupa Bdlgesinde
Yiiksek<ipretimle ilgili Belgelerin Tamnmasrna iligkin Stizlegme" olan Lizbon Tanrma S<izlegmesi'nin
IX.3 maddesi uyannca, anlagrnaya taraf olan iilkeler, UNESCO-CEPES, Avrupa Komisyonu ve

Bilindi!i

Avrupa Konseyi igbirlili

ile

geligtirilen Diploma Eki'nin, anla;mayr imzalayan iilkelerin

yiiksekdlretim kurumlan tarafindan kullanrlmasrnr sallamakla yikiimliidiirler.

Bu gergevede, 11.03.2005 tarihli Bagkanhltmtz Genel Kurul kararr uyannca; 2005-2006
eIitim-tilretim yrhndan itibaren yiiksekri[retirn kurumlanndan mezun olacak rilrencilerine
diplomalarrna ek olarak YtiksekOlretim Kumlu tarafindan onaylanan Diploma Eki dtzenlemesine
karar verilmigtir. Sijz konusu Genel Kurul Karan uyannca,. Diploma Eki formatrntn Yiiksektifretim
Kurulu tarafindan onaylandrktan sonra talep eden mezunlara verilmesi gerekmektedir. Her bir elitim

derecesi igin hazrrlanmrq Diploma Eki Omeklerinin deierlendirilmek ve onaylanmak tizere
Baqkanhfrmrza iletilmesi ve ilgili yazrda kurumunuz biinyesinde Diploma Eki'nden sorumlu kiginin
iletigim bilgilerinin de yer almasr gerekmektedir.

Genel olarak egitim sistemimizde ve yi.iksekdfiretim sistemimizde yaganan geliqmeler
neticesinde, yiiksekdlretim sistemimiz hakkrnda bilgilendirmenin yaprldrIr 8. Btjliimiin gtincellenmesr
ihtiyacr hissedilmigtir. Bu dolrultuda, "Diploma Eki" modelinin "Information on The National Higher

Education System" baghkh 8. Btjliimii'ndeki yiiksekdpretime iligkin bilgi notu ve Tiirk E[itim
Sistemi'ne ait gema Baqkanhfrmrz tarafrndan gtincellenmiq olup "EK- I "de sunulmaktadtr.
Giincellemenin dijital kopyasrna http://boloena.vok. gov.trl intemet sayfastntn "Duyurular"
bijliimtinden ulagrlabilmektedir. S<jz konusu giincellemenin, yiiksekdgretim kurumunuz tarafindan
diizenlenecek Diploma Eklerinde kullantlmast igin gerefini rica ederim.
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8 - INFORMATION ON THE NATIONAL HIGHER EDUCATION SYSTEM

Structure and DeSree Svstem
The basic structure of the Turkish National Education system consists of stages of noncompulsory pre-school educatio nj compulsory primary (elementary

and middle school) and secondary (high school) education; and higher education. Primary education begins at the age of 5.5 (66 months), lasts eight
years and comprises elementary and middle school education, four years each. Secondary education is also four years and divided into two categories as
"General High School Education" and "Vocational and Technical High School Education". The entry into these categories is through composite scores
obtained from a centralized exam forsecondary schools.
Higher education system in Turkey is managed by the Council of Higher Education (CoHE, Yuksekcjgretim Kurulu-YoK) which is an autonomous public
body responsible for the planning, coordination, governance and supervision of higher education within the provisions setforth in the Constitution ofthe
Turkish Republic and the Higher Education Law. Both state and non-profit foundation universities are founded by law and subjected to the Higher
Education Lawand tothe regulations enacted in accordance with it.
Highereducation in Turkey comprises all post secondary highereducation programmes, consisting of short, first, second, and third cycle degrees in terms
Process. The structure of Turkish higher education degrees is based on a tlvo-tier system, except for dentistry
pharmacy, medicine and veterinary medicine programmes which have a one-tier system. The duration of these one-tier programmes is five years (300
EcTs) except for medicine which lasts six years (360 ECTS). The qualifications in these one-tier programmes are equivalent to the first cycle (bachelor's)
plus second cycle (master's) degree. Undergraduate level of study consists of short cycle (associate's)-(6nlisans derecesi)and first cycle (bachelor's)-(lisans
derecesi) degrees which are awarded after successful completion of full-time two-year (120 ECTS) and four-year (240 ECTS) study programmes,
resoedivelv.

of the terminology of the Bologna

Graduate level of study consists of second cycle (master's)-(yLikek lisans derecesi) and third cycle {doctorate),(dokora derecesi) degree programmes.
Second cycle is divided into two subtypes named as master without thesis and master with thesis. Master programmes without thesis require 60 to 90
ECTS credits and consist of courses and a semester project. 60 ECTS non-thesis master p.ogrammes are exceptional, and exist in a few disciplines. The
master programmes with a thesis require 90 to 120 ECTS credits, which consists of courses, a seminar, and a thesis. Third cycle (doctorate) degree
programmes are completed having earned a minimum of 180 ECrS credits, which consists of completion of courses, passing a proficiency examination
and a doctoral thesis. Specialization in medicine, accepted as equivalent to third cycle programmes are carried out within the faculties of medicine,
university hospitals and thetraining hospitals operated bythe Ministry of Health.
Universities consist ofgraduate schools (lnstitutes) offering second cycle (maste/s)and third cycle (doctordte)degree programmes, facuhies offering first
cycle (bachelo/s degree) programmes, four-year higher schools offering first cycle (bachelo/s) degree programmes with a vocational emphasis and
t!voyea r vocationa I schoo ls offe ring short cycle (associate's) degree programmes of a strictly vocationa I nature.

since 2003, first cycle degree holders may apply directly to third cycle (doctorate) programmes if their performance at the first cycle degree level is
exceptionally high and their national central Graduate Education Entrance Examination (ALES) score is also high and their application is approved. For
these students, theoretical partofthe programmes requires additionalcoursesof60 ECTS credits.

of national students to short and first cycle degree programmes is centralized and based on a nationwide one/two-stage examination(s)
conducted by an autonomous public body (Assessment, Selection and Placement Centre-0syM), candidates gain access to institutions of higher
education based on their composite scores consistingofthe scores on the selection examination and their high schoolgrade point averages. Admission to
graduate programmes is directly conducted by the higher education institutions (HEls) within the fidmework of the publicly available national
and
institutional regulations. Admission of foreign students to programmes at all levels of higher education can b€ done by direct applications of candidates
to HEls based on publicly available nationaland institutional regulations.
Admission

Tu ish National Qualifications Frameqort for Higher Education (TYY9): The National Qualifications Framework for Higher Education in Turkey (Tyyq)
developed with reference to the QF for European Higher Education Area and the EQF for lifelong learning was adopted by the CoHE in 2010. The
framework has been developed as a part of a single national qualifications framework, whach would eventually consists of 8 level national framework
covering all levels of educations on completion ofthe ongoing work at the national level, in which the higher education levels lie on levels between
5 to g.
The levels of the TyYC with reference to the European overarching qualifications framework as well as that to ECTS credits and student workload are
shown below.
The
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